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STORY IS FALSE"

SAYS CANNON

Speaker Denies Report That

'He Received Affront at
Exposition.

"ABSOLUTE ROT," HE SAYS

llepudlates Attack or Outside News-

papers Upon the Hospitality
of President and Mrs.

Goodc.

Joseph G. Cannon, Speaker of the United
States House of Representatives, has
placed In the hands of President H. W.
Goode. of the Lewis and Clark Centennial
Exposition, a complete denial of a story
that was sent out from Portland early in
June, to the effect that an affront had
been offered to him at the ceremony of
the formal opening of the Exposition.
Speaker Cannon's denial, which is in writ-
ing, was yesterday made public for the
first time.

A few days after the Exposition had
been opened the story in question ap-

peared In several newspapers In California
and in the Bast, and has since gone the
rounds. In one form or another, of the
newspapers of the entire country, and

has been commented upon editorially
In several quarters. Briefly summarized,
the story "was to the effect that at the
opening exercises Speaker Cannon, while
standing on the ceremonial platform, had
applied ice from a water pitcher to his
head, and had been taken to task at the
suggestion of the President's wife for the
alleged breach of etiquette. When the
newspapers containing the story reached
Portland, Speaker Cannon was on a steam-
ship in Alaskan waters. He was com-

municated with by wire to Skagway, and
upon his return to Seattle on June 1G a
representative of the Exposition met him
by appointment at the Washington Hotel
and explained to him what had been pub-

lished.

"Story Is Rot," Says Cannon.

A copy of the SL Louis Globe-Democr- at

containing the article was handed
to Mr. Cannon, and he read It carefully,
remarking as he threw It upon a table:
"That story is rot of the worst kind, and
Is absolutely lacking In truth or the sem-
blance of truth." To the request of the
representative of the Exposition for a for-

mal denial of the story. Speaker Cannon
said: "In all my long public career I have
never answered a statement concerning
me which appeared in the public prints
This time, however, in consideration of
mv hlch esteem for President ana Airs
Goode, I will repudiate this attack upon
them and upon their hospitality and the
hoFDltalitv of the City of Portland. In
his connection, nermit me to f;ay that

back in Washington, if a newspaper cor
respondent should concoct such an infa
mous yarn as this, all the other newspa
por men would band together and drive
him from the Capitol." so saying, apea
er Cannon dictated the following letter
and signed It:

Speaker's Denial.
SEATTLE. June lfi. 1S03. Mr. H. W.

anna TirfKldpnt Lewis and Clark Cen
tcnnla Exposition, Portland Oregon. My
Dear Mr. Goode. Upon my return from
Alaska today I find In one of the St. Louis
papers an article neaaunea as ioiiows;

rvinnnn in row with Portland Fair.
Retaliates on officials. Claim he declined
in rpllvrr KDftfiCheS."

The dispatch referred to has reference
in th nrwmimr of the Lewis and Clark
Centennial Exposition at Portland on the
first of June.

T hnvft never answered newspaper ar
tides touching myself, but as this article
alleges an affront to myself on the occa
sion of tnc opening 01 ine u
Mrs. Goode and by Mr. Theodore Hardee.
In simple Justice to them it may not be
inapt for me to say that there is no
foundation whatever for the article in
question. It Is made out of whole cloth
and the occurrences therein described did
not take place.

On the contrary, the treatment extend-
ed to me by yourself, as president of the
exposition, and personally and by Mrs.
Goode and the officials of the Exposition,
w:as uniformly courteous. Every atten-
tion was given to the gentlemen compos-
ing the Committee of Congress and to my-

self, officially and personally, that could
have been desired ana i voice me scnu- -
xnents of the whole party when I say. we
enjoyed the visit to Portland and were
gratified at the success of the Exposition.
With best wishes, I am yours sincerely,

(Signed) J. G. CANNON.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Hopes That Incident Is Closed.

President and Mrs. Goode have, from
the beginning. Ignored the article pub-

lished concerning the opening day, though
they knew It was false In every partic-
ular, and though they have had In their
possession for a month Speaker Cannon's
repudiation of It. Their only reason for
noticing it now is the fact that It has
been so widely circulated, and particularly
because it has been published In Pacific
Coast papors, thereby creating unpleasant
Impressions. They feel that they ought
not to silently consent to an attack upon
their own courtesy, the hospitality of the
City of Portland and of the State of Ore-

gon, and the dignity and good name of
.the Exposition, while having In their
hands the documentary evidence that dis-

proves and discredits the story in toto.
President Goode said yesterday that he
sincerely hoped that the formal and com-

plete denial that had been made would,
since it had been found necessary to no-

tice the matter at all.close the Incident
for" keeps.

TAKE TRIP TO CHINATOWN

Two Parties Peer Into Mysteries of

Chinese Life in Portland.

Those 30 young ladles that the Spokane
Spokesman-Revie- w sent down to the Fair
deserted the Exposition long enough last
night to Invade Chinatown anu nave one
of the times of their lives. They de-

scended upon the district mentioned about
J5 o'clock In the evening, secured the serv-

ices of two policemen, and then made
their way through stores, residences and
losshouses as long as there remained
thing new to see. The firemen in Chemi-
cal No. 1 tapped out the horses, and deli-

cately explained that they came down the
poles, but didn't have to shin up them:
the doors of the City Jail were opened
long enough to give the girls one look
Into the darker side of life; every Chi-

nese residence was thrown open, and the
merry laughter of the maids from Wash-
ington and Idaho filled the air in the vi-

cinity of Second street until the com-

mands of a cruel chaperon caused the
girls to take cars for thej Fair once more.
Bven the Chinese hospital was visited,
and there the young ladles unloosed their
pursestrings and gave to the unfortunates
freely.

Shortly after the Spokane party had
made Its descent? a party of school teach-
ers from the Hub, generally known as
Boston, under the guidance of Rev. Dr.
House and Special Officer Childress, took
In Chinatown. Whereas, the Spokane
party was there for the amusement and
novelty of the thing, the Instructors from
Boston were there to gain knowledge, and

made Innumerable notes on the conditions
of Chinese life as It Is lived In Portland.
Officer Childress, who Is well acquainted
In Chinatown, took the party to many
places of Interest which are rarely seen
by the general Chinatown-goin- g public

OWEN W. HALL IS MISSING

Leaves Note to Ills "Wife and Then
He Disappears.

Owen W. Hall, whose residence Is at 185

Union avenue North, Is missing and has
not been seen or heard of since Tuesday
afternoon. The last person to see him
was Ben Albers.

Hall was In a despondent frame of mind
when he disappeared, and a note left by
him told his wife that he would no long-
er permit himself to drac her down with

Owen W. Hall.

him: that she was too good for him ana
that he would not bother her any more.

Excessive use of liquor, combined with
smoking of cigarettes, is said to have left
Hall in very poor condition. He is saia
to have been on the verge or delirium.
tremens for some time-- The case has
been renortcd to the police, who are
making search for him.

Hall is one of the most widely-know- n

men In the grain business on the Pacific
Coast, and was manager of the Green
wich dock. He came here many years
ago, ana entered tne employ 01 oirvin a
Eyre.

WILL ENFORCE ORDINANCE

Chief Grltzmncher Determined to

to Suppress the Boxes.

City Attorney McNary is to have charge
of the enforcement of the ordinance go'--
ernlng saloons relative to the removal of
boxes, which equally applies to restau
rants where liquor is sold. The police ex
pect to have considerable trouble with
proprietors who intend again to test the
law. but before taking any action tney
will have to take the cases up with Mr.
McNary.

No warrants for violations of this law- -

will be Issued without the direction of Mr.
McNary. It was learned yesterday, and he
will pass finally upon all legal pnases ans
inc in future.

Chief of Police Grltzmacher is optimistic
concerning the mutter, and believes there
will not be much trouble over It. He Is
determined, however, to carry out to the
strict letter the wishes or the .Lane aa
ministration in this respect, and all sa
loons and restaurants not complying with
the Jaw by tonight will be reported to
headquarters by the patrols, and war-
rants wjll be requested for the arrest of
all violators.

In the past all matters concerning vio
latlons of ordinances have been left to
the Judcment of Deputy City Attorney
Fltzcerald. but in this matter City At
tomey McNary wishes to take personal
charge. If arrests are made. It Is proba-
ble that Mr. Fitzgerald will conduct the
prosecutions, however.

Continual strings of saloon and restau
rant-keepe- rs called upon Chief of Police
Grltzmacher up to a late hour last night.
hPRelelnc him for favors concerning the
ordinance, but he told all comers that
they must comply with the ordinance by
tonight or stand by the consequences.

WATCH THE CROWDS GO

To Seaside and Gearhart via the
A. & C. R. R.

The great rush Is on for 52.50 two-da- y

tickets sold every Saturday and ?4 season
tickets sold every day. Train leaves
Union Depot & A. M. daily and 2:30 P. M.
every Saturday.

Apply at 24S Alder street or phone Main
905 for official information. Clatsop Beach
souvenir book containing 30 beautiful half-
tone Illustrations free to everybody upon
application at above address. Tickets
sold at Union Depot.

GREAT SALE TODAY.

From S:30 A. M. to 10 P. M. we will sell
.297 fine lawn klmonas In light colors
only, all sIzcb, neatly trimmed and well
made and tailored. $1.23 and 51.50 values,
your choice while they last for 69c each.
247 brown graes linen Skirts, extra qual-
ity, fifteen gores, correct article for
street, coast or mountains. 5250 and
$3.00 values, closing price today. 51.47 each.
A bargain. 213 linen finished Skirts, ele-
gantly made, all sizes, $1.50 values, sale
price today, while they last. SSc. Beat
us on skirts, jackets, sdlk coats and silk
petticoats If you can. Muslin underwear,
corsets, gloves, hosiers, bathing suits for
ladles and gentlemen. $1.00. $1.25. 51.50,"
$1.75. $2.00. $2.23. $2.50, $2.75 and 3.00. Gen-

tlemen's white and colored shirts, collars.
cuffy and ties and nil grades of light
Summer underwear at today's Midsum-
mer sale prices. Every Item is a bargain.
Ladies, don't miss our great sale today.
We have the best goods on earth for the
money. McAllen & McDonnell.

COLUMBIA RIVER EXCURSIONS.

.Very Xfl' Rate Via the O. R. & N. to Upper
River rolnU.

No visitor to Portland should miss view-
ing the matchless Columbia River scen-
ery between Portland and The Dalles.

from the O. R. & N. trains. Th
Chicago-Portlan- d special leaves the Union
Station every. morning at 9:15. giving a
daylight ride along the Columbia, stopping
4 minutes at the very foot of Multnomah
Falls. Every mile of the trip there is
something new and fascinating, if de-
sired, the return trip may be made by boat
from Cascade Locks or The Dalles. Very
low rates this Summer. Particulars ana
Summer Book by asking C W. Stinger,
city ticket agent O. R. & N. Co.. Third
and "Washington streets.

Bishop Conaty Will Preach.
Rev. Thomas J. Conaty, of Los Angeles,

bishop of the Southern Catholic Diocese,
of California. Is In the city aa the guest
of Archbishop Christie, and will preach
at the mass services In SU Mary's Ca-

thedral tomorrow morning at 10:30.

Bishop Conaty has been appointed a dele-pa- te

by Governor Pardee to the National
Convention of Charities and Corrections,
which convenes here.

Harris Trunk Co. for trunks and bars.

The Meier Frank Store Will Be Open Tonight Until 9:30
. . - 3

r.ivtnthfithonsandcofmen and women who ire employed daily from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. an opportunity to do their shopping under satisfactory
condTtions-T- hat the policy of the store is approved is best attested by the immense throngs of buyers we are called upon toWye every Saturday '

evening Last Saturday's selling from b to v&d v. iyi. greany excecaeq any cvcmn&a ""J"JJ Jt 0
season --The special offerings for today ore of great importance to all economical Buyers naving appqrei neeas 10 suppiy vjpen ipmgin. unw 7.

Interesting Prices on Men's Wear

styles;

Baking

Best

Powdered

Saturday the feature our Section

Aim provide particular with just furnishings they
want prices the point where economy and qual-it-y

Today's bargains worthy your
plaited Shirts, cuffs match; patterns fLlrcolorings great variety, Shirts, today.

dozen handsome Foulard Four-in-Hand- s, blue
grounds, dots, figures allover patterns, great as-- OQc
sortment; values, price each

Men's web Suspenders, light dark patterns, O'Sc
large variety; regular 50c values, pair

Men's plain white plaited-boso- m Shirts, sizes clean, JFQc
desirable Shirts; regular price

Men's Moire Four-in-Han- d Ties, assortment lead--

SUiluua, luv.

50 dozen Men's Summer Underwear, mer-
cerized silk, pink or blue, always sold Qr

$1.25 garment; your choice today at.
Men's Lewis and Clark Handkerchiefs, of

Japonet Silk, values, on sale 18J

Buster Brown Cameras $1
Buster Brown Camera, No. takes picture x

24 inches; great value at $1.00
Brown Camera" No; takes picture 2Vx

3Vi inches; practical every way $2.00
AVe develop first films free charge.

Developing Outfits, $1.50 1.15
25c Printing Frames, ; $2.00 Tripods. $1.59

Printing and Developing as it should be
done, and lowest prices. Third Floor.
Take elevators.

Tf TTMM
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$
head- -

each.

and
and

made with wide trim

dust

wide

dust
fitted

laces

r 1 rr
on 1

with finest laces C
low neck short $10.00

in
.

for, each 25 p
Covers each
Corset for, each

l

$1.50,
$2 values, on sale for

reduction la Ihe mlllacrv to of
nt the ofthe SO high-cla- n trimmed turban.brim MRlIoro, ma

All Up to
at thin

of CO Pattern and Xew
models; creations and evening most

in up to on sale
at of J

Victor Flour; none better at any
50-I- b. sack for $1.25

Baking
special at We

25-o- z. K. C. Baking Powder.... 20c
1 lb. Powder. .40c

Jar Libby Sliced Beef 23c
--lb. Jar Armour's Sliced .15c

b. can Libby Beef, 2
. .'. .25c

2 Veal or Ham Loaf 25c
2 Beef 25c

-- lb. can Lunch Tongue 20c
can Lunch Tongue

Pint bottle Blueing 5c
Van Camp's and Beans

2 2 --lb. cans for 23c
3 for 25c

3 cans Van Camp's 25c
can Duchess Peaches. ..
can All Gold Peaches 20c

2i-l- b. can Amazon Feacnes. . . .l-l- c

of Sc
Corn Sc

2-- lb can 7c
can extra Peas 15c

I No. 1 for 40c
1- -lb. can ground 25c
10-l- b. sack Graham . .25c

M.
Mocha and

UOOO ef &
farauua Mocha" Java

quality grocer you
for. Buy all you p

want here at, JC
II Standard 25c

Borax, can 15c
lb can Shrimps 10c
lb. can Shrimps 20c

Eagle Milk, can 15c
Pioneer Cream. 3 for 25c
Oregon Cream. 3 25c
Baker'6 Premium

Chocolate, can
b. can Baker's Cocoa 45c

Lea &. Perrlns' per
25c, 45c and SSc

day we Men's Wear
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Men's Musiin Night Shirts, fancy trimmed, with
or without collar; all oOc jQc
values, for low price of

"Women's GolE Shirts, new effects Pongee Silk,
all sizes, reg. $2.50 values; today for. . .$1.89

Hammocks 1 .65 Ea.
TTnnrlsnmp. weave Hammock, and

spreader, wide valance ; best' $2.50 1 r J
values, for low of r

Lawn Swings, $5.00, $8.00 and $10.00
Croquet Sets, $1.10 values, for only. . .89

"Victor" Tennis Racquet, $2.75 value. . .$1.93
Garden to 60c values, 7c 48
Sand Moulds each, and 5
Beach Shovels, values, Third Floor.

Great Muslin Underwear Bargains
The July muslin underwear business keeps growing in
volume by day Skirts, gowns, corset covers
drawers of finest quality best style, priced at very
interesting figures far the best underwear bargains
in the City Second Floor
Women's white Cambric Skirts, flounces,

med in embroidery, Val. lace edgings and insertions; also Tor-
chon edgings; separate ruffles; $2.00 to $2.75. i AQ
values for the unusually low price of P

Skirts for Each
Special lot Women's fine Cambric Skirts, made with um-

brella flounces, trimmed fine embroidery and lace in-
sertions and clusters of tucks; separate ruffles; embroid-
eries are the new blind and eyelet effects, full widths and
waistbands; regular $3.50 and $4.00 values, on sale Crttoday the remarkably low price of, each 0-- r

Women's fine Nainsook and Cambric Gowns, trimmed fine em-
broidery, and tucks, insertions, beadintrs and ribbons:

round, square neck and slip-gowns- ;. high and V-ne-
open-fro- nt Gowns; long and elbow

sleeves; regular $2.00 $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.00 values, sale for .U7
Lot of 100 high-clas- s Nainsook Gowns, trimmed and embroideries; dainty fl

beading and ribbons; and sleeves; regular $7.50 to values, for pD"0
Reduced ?ra.n,d vallies Corset Covers today; fine lace and em- -

broidery trimmed, headings, ribbons and clusters of tucks;
tucked and trimmed backs; blouse fronts

35c Corset Covers
50c Corset for, 39
75c and 85c Covers 69

lot of
$1.75

nillow

$1.00 Corset for, each 76$
$1.25 and $1.50 Corset for, each 97j?
$1.75 $2.00 Corset for, each..

Women's Skirt Chemise, lace and embroidery very fine white Petticoats, lace and
trimmed regular

$12.00 Trimmed Hats Each
SvrwpInK- department arethe buyer thin week Entire Mock mot tempttnjc priceyear hata, Maxlne KIMott, broadetc., Trias; trimmed, florver trimmed, Use trimmed; haad-Ho-

creation Kcaou' headgear 12.00.
Choice today marvcloanly loir price r.l0

$30.00 Hats for $10.00 Each
magnificent Hats: Paris. London York

beautiful for wear; at-
tractive headgear city; values each, e tlow price 1 U.UaJ

Buy Your Sunday Groceries Here
price:

cans Royal Powder;
great value

Schilling's

Beef.
Corned

cans
cans Chipped

35c

Pork

cans
Soups

lb. .20c
b.

Queen West Corn
Army and Navy

Alamo Tomatoes
b.

box Macaroni
Chocolate

Flour....

(Sb F. Coffee
Java

pound Meier Frank's
and Coffee

The aak
posBd

pound
bars Soap

2- -

cans
Grape cans....

Unsweetened
35c

Sauce, bottle.

is
the

meet
Men' best

Silk navy white

big
lug

in

$2.50

price

Sets, 10c for to
15c

10c 7

day
the

By

$4.00 White $2.59
of

edings,

at
in

CorSet COVerS

$1.22

Covers

Covers
and Covers $1.22

Special

$4.98
prior the depart

thin

Choice
dres the

the $30
the ridiculously

for

the

40c

to

in

embroidery trimmed, separate dust ruffles.
handsome Skirts; $7.50 to $10 val., for. $5.75

2 packages Knox Gelatine 25c
14-o- z. Jar Queen Olives 25c
14-o- z. Jar Heinz Pickles or Chow

Chow for 25c
1 lb. Llpton Teas 5c
Lipton's No. 1 Teas 75c
6 lbs. Riverside Gloss Starch.... Oc
2 packages H. O. Oatmeal 25c
Postum Cereal, package........ 20c
Fig Prune Cereal, package 20c
2 packages Grape Nuts 25c

frame Comb Honey 15c
2 cans A. Roche's Sardines 25c
2 cans Los Herou- Sardines 25c
3 cakes Wool Soap 25c
H-l- b. can Minced Clams 11c

4 -- lb can Minced Clams 11c
Tapioca or Sago, package 5c
3 cans xsaDDiits L.ye sc

18 Lbs, Western
D. G. Sugar $1
C packages Chip Matches 25c
6 packages Press Matches 25c
6 packages Searchlight Matches. 25c
Hires' Hoot Beer, bottle 15c
Walnuts, pound 15c
3 cakes Bon Ami for s

Daisy brand 'Summer Sausage.. 30c
Gallon Tea Garden Drips S5c
Package Olympia Pastry Flour. .20c
Package Olympia Pancake Flour. 20c
Package Olympia Wheat Hearts.25c
Z packages Graham Crackers....:
Nabisco, all flavors 25c
Cooper's Olive Oil. quart fl.00
C & B. Lucca Oil, quart 65c
3 packages Saratoga Chips 25c
2 Jars McLaren's Cheese 25c
Log Cabin Syrup. & gallon 65c
7 bars Victor Soap 25c
Quart C &. B. Vinegar 25c
3 packages Jell-- O 25c
Jell-- O Ice Cream Powder 10c
Durkee's Salad Dressing, ner bot

tle, 10c, 25c and 45c

Wallace 1835"
Silverware

Floral Pattern.
teaspoons, set of 6 , fl.29
dessert spoons, set of 6 JJ2.10
Tablespoons, set of 6 JJ2J5

Regular value 13.00 set.
..leaium J?orKs, set of 6 S2.10

Regular value $2.50 set.
uessert .rorKB, set of 6 2.25

Regular value $3.00 set.
Sugar Spoons for. each .'....43c
Sugar Spoons, gilt Bowl 40c
Butter Knives for. each 43e
Cream Ladies, plain bowl 59c

indies, gilt bowl 70c
Beef Forks, 30c value 43c
Cold Meat Forks, each C3c
Pickle Forks at, each 40c
wen- - rwuivta mr, eacn ............. .tcCake Forks for, each 9Sc
Gravy Ladles for, each 70c
Salad Forks. J1.65 value $1.38
Berry Spoons, plain bowl 93c
51.K0 Berry Spoons, gilt bowl.... 91.39

Toilet Articles
White's Tooth Powder 16c
Vestal Complexion Soaps: 3

cakes in box, best odors; box..lVC
35c celluliod, horn and hard rubber

dressing Combs; great value m0at, eacn OC
"Purity" Voilet Cream, re- -

moves sunburn and tan lC
New shipment of mounted Combs. 100

styles; grand values at each, e
25c to 3J.UU

Graduated Turquoise and Pearl c
Bead Necklaces, up from JC

Bathroom Supplies
Nickel-plate- d Towel Bars, 15 j

Inches long, each lC
nlckel-piate- d Towel Bars,

regular 35c values, for SOC
24-i- n. nickel-plate- d Towel Racks, y0,regular 51.00 values, for "C
Nickel-plate- d Tollet-Pap- er

Holders for. each OC
Nickel-plate- d Glass-Holder- s, each.... 8c
Tooth Brush Holder 12c
Nickel-plate- d Soap Dishes 10c
$1.15 Robe Hooks 9Sc

Saturday, "Children's Day"

Wash Dresses at $1.28 Ea.

1

on

200 children's wash dresses of good
materials lawns, chambrays, etc.
Buster Brown fancy styles Box
pleated, light blue chambrays, dotted
lawns, white tucked yokes with accor-
dion pleated ruflle around yoke-Val- ues

up to Ages 4 to 14
years Your choice
today at $1.28
Children's Wash Dresses; made in checked

Ginghams and Percales, Mother Hub-
bard and French styles, trimmed in
tucks embroidery and fancy colored
braids ; ages 1 to 6 years ; 75c
values, on sale for, 'rOC

Children's Wash Dresses, made in Cham-
brays, Percales and Ginghams; fancy

1 styles; colors are pink, blue, red and
fancy polka-dot- s stripes; ages 6
to 14 years; grand values at QA
the low nrice of .v vw

Children's Dresses, made in all-wo- ol light-weig- ht Serge, sailor
style, braid trimmings; colors are red, blue and VOQ
brown; 4 to 12 years; $5.00 "values

Misses' and Children's Bathing Suits, Caps and Shoes; a com-
plete stock for your choosing.

Boys' Wash Knee Pants 1 9c a Pair
Boj-- s' washable Knee Pants, ages 4 to 14 years, pair . ..... .19
Boys' Waists and Blouses, of light and dark Percales, very

best patterns, ages 4 to 14 years, each iJC
Boys' all-wo- ol two-piec- e double-breaste- d Suits, light gray4 and

brown mixtures; ages 9 to 15 years; regular $6.50 a c
and $7.50 values, on sale for low price of, suit.... $JtOBoys' washable Russian Blouse Suits, in splendid'
styles, ages 2y2 to 6 years; $1.75 values, for. . . P

mi m
WkfWffl

YoungMen'sCIothing
$16.50 Suits $12.93

Special line of Young Men's fancy "Worsted Suits,
double-breaste- d coat, this season s best styles;
sizes 16 to 19 years ; regular CIO
$16.50 values; today only at ?

Young Men's Outing Suits of fancy gray Home-
spun; very best styles; ages 14 to 18 years;
matchless value for today at the 4fcL 1
low price of

Young, Men's Outing Suits in double-breaste- d

light Flannels and Worsteds; very best pat-
terns and styles
$12.50 values, reduced to $10.65
$13.50 values, reduced to. $11.40
$15.00 values reduced to $12.65
$17.00 values, reduced to $13.20

Great Sale of Women's Neckwear
JVomen's fancy chiffon Stocks, bows

and accordion-plaite- d fan effects
with a touch of brown, light blue
and pink: our best $1.50- - m
51.75 values, for 413Pongee. Rajah and Taffeta Silk
Scarfs, light and djirk shades,
embroidered ends. 65c and 75c
values, sale for low
price of
Linen Collars new styles.

and

$2

and

each

and

.49c

Black figured silk Kelser Stocks,
tailored effects, for wear "with
turnover collars, also fancy braid
and beaded styles; 6oc 75c a
and SSc values, for C

Plain silk Ties with hemstitched
ends, Persian. Roman and polka-d- ot

striped effects. SI and qq
$1.25 values, f6Y this price.. 07C
New Turnovers just received.

Men's Panama Hats Reduced
Our entire stock of MenTs genuine
Panama Hats at special prices today
AU the desirable blocks All sizes
Best values for the money you have
ever had the opportunity to buy.
$7.50 Panama Hats $6.00 each
$9.00 Panama Hats $7.50 each
$10.00 Panama Hats $8.50 each
$3.00 French Palm Hats, $2.35 each

Only complete line of men's and young men's
straw Sailors in the city. All grades.

WOMEN'S KNIT UNDERWEAR SPECIALS
Women's Union Suits, hand-crochet- yoke, khee-lengt- h. lace-trimm- ed

Summer weight; our best 51.75 values. In all sizes, on sale today
at this low price 1..5

Women's fine ribbed white Vests, high neck and quarter-sleev- e. ,Qall sizes: 25c value, for today at
Women's Richelieu rib Vests. low neck, no sleeve or quarter-sleev- e,

all sizes, 25c value, on sale today at 18c

Men's Outing Suits for $1235 Each

lis

Great week-en-d sale of Men's All-Wo- ol

Outing Suits About 80 garments
secured from a well-kno- wn maker at a
big concession from the regular price
Single or double-breaste- d styles, fancy
cheviots, tweeds, homespuns and gray
worsteds All this season's
aire Suits the exclusive clothier would
ask you $ 1 8 for you
canbuyhere today for $12.35

All Siren Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
Men's all-wo- ol Outing Suits of the finest quality;

fancy cheviots, tweeds, homespuns; double-breast-

styles; suits tne exclusive clothier
would ask you 520 for; our price ff iduring this sale plO.Oj

White Military Duck Trousers,, on sale for. per
pair 91.00 and $L50

White Flannel Trousers, of fine quality, e eper pair ,?J.jU
$2 to $3 Wash Vests 89c
100 men's fancy double-breast- ed Wash Vests, de-

sirable styles In big variety: all sizes; regular
52.00. 52.50 and 53.CO values; on sale nQ
for. each -
HeaJquarters for Walters' Supplies. Tuxedo or

black alpaca Coats, white Vests, black Vests,
Aprons. Shirtfronts, white Ties, white Trousers,
white Coats. Cooks'. Caps, etc.


